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orteu donc befre- that over trading is tUe
elMOst inevitabie result or sucli large and
rftPidlin rcreasing importations. Did, Our
eePOrts keep pace with our foreign pur
Shses, there would be ne need for the warn -
111g; but during the year our experts
ý1aOUnted to$74,173,618* which, is >only an
ltl'"eas;e or' $600,128, TÈe nature of experts
'51I1 be seen by the followingr generpl 5tate
41eet.:

?reDduce of' the mine..........
c 6. fislieries. . ..
f 16 fbrest..........

tIiruzals and their produce..:
~Agriutura produce.........

Uter articles................
>Osnet produce cf <'anada. .

%iu and Bullion ...........
bort returns.. ........

kllai teba (th reenmon ths).

$3,221,461
3,994,275

22,352)211
12,582,925
9,853,146
2,901,331

'.87,554
558,144

9,853,033
6,690,350
2,448,668

3015--)

'otai.................... $74P173,618

Compared with our experts duriîig tUe
eoinsyear, there was a considlerable iii-

n'ease in ail the branchies o? our products
(')cept that o? agriculture. Our shipments

Sfleur gr,,in and other prodnce of tUe
~IIdekreased hy tUe consideî'able amount

"t $3 823 47-3. This is quite a falling off;
~hj~dites either tbat thue crops reaped

""ring the year feil mucli below the cati.
Stor that there.ivas a very great increase

àOr home consumption - a short crop wvas
ýQYbtîess, tUe Principal cause o! tUe de-
telOncy. We are glad te observe, Uiowever,

iiit al teoter ranhesof oùî expertscx-

46trMines increased ............ S734)423
q~ fsheries iincreased ........... 385,726

forests .£ ." ....... 1,411,777
auials8&c.".. ............. 444,794
iiaanufaetures I ......... 67,672

ý'The rate o? increase ln our exporta evi-
elces by tliese figures is net se rapild as

8would like',to seo it. There is it must
Mnte.plenty of rcom for further de-
eOmn.But the prcgress is sufficiently1eral te show that tUe sources o? our pro-

4'3!ion are in a heatlthy couditiou. and by
~Ini the twelve mouLUs. Now that ailver

la i being vigorously carried on at
411 dor Bay, and a powerful Engliali Com-
40 eans hanguishing. We are specially

Çt totified in observing that the produceocf
)U ie increased uearly thirty per cent.

with a capital cf £200,000 stg. lias
,,creased aud is about te energetically

1the copper mines cf Quebea, we may
' % expeot tUe preduots cf our mines te
4%koea very respectable figure in our annual

44rturns.

n48 the great bulkof our commerce is car-
ýb1On wiLh Great Britain and tUe United

ý).te, tUe fluctuations in our transactionsý1t4' tUes 0 two powerful counitries are al-
1%7OftUe highest importance. During

7our trade wlth the Mother Country
'btnued te expand, the total volume be'

t , ,34o which we teok ?rom
geod0 tte the ameunt o? $49,168,1'0

1 3 80ld them in return te the value of $24,.
44 24.rTe balance cf trade againat us.
41 %'I be observed, was nearly twen ty five

?bluon. ntUe case cf the neighboring
t'i"lcour total transactions amounteul

te j The amount of our exporta
fi theu was $30,975,642, and our importa

t1, hera $29,022,387 wbicb shows a bal-
If' Our favor cf nearhy twc millions of

THF.VOLUNISEER aE VIE W.

During the yearour exports, both to the
United States and the mnother country feiu
off siiglty-thie decline being two iiloils
in the case of the for-mer. and lcss Vian onej
in that of the latter. The increase ini aur1
purchases from hoth, howveyer, was miarked,
being 27 per cent. more than in Great Bri-
tain, and 17 more from- our neighbors. Ouri
American imports increased by the value or
$4,274,22l. This fact is somewhat signifi.
Cant, inasmucli as for some years pas t. not-
abiy since Cerifederiition. oui'rcla
from across the lines have heen gradually
decreasing, whist our sales have been aug-
nienting. So much lias this been tUe case,i
thrt during tUe four .year3 ending June,
1870, the balance of the trade was against
the States to the tune of nearly $10, 000,000,
But in 1870-71 a change took place--wUe-
ther temporary or flot it remains to Uc se.on
-for, they sold us four million and a quar.
ters more than tUe previeus year an<l booglit1
from us two millions lesa. We believoý the1
secret of our increased imports from ouri
neighibôrs is to be found in heavy purchases
or western grain during the year under con.
sîderation, foi'-îniiling and exporiing pur-
poses, and net iii increased purenases ol'
manufactured goods or' other articles re-
n5ly consurnsd in this country, The balance1
of trade. however, as we have already sai(l,
stili continues te be two million in oui. fa.
vor.

VI1E GRAND TRUNIC 0F CANA-DA.

(I'iro>n lcr2apait'.9 Journ~al.)
We Irnow it is the fashion to i-y de4vn tUe

Grand 'rrunk, su ad te speakç of it. as in utter-
ly worthless cencern-a line tliat works
great good for Canaqda but will neyer do9 any
good for its preprictors. We admit t!îat it
bas done tUe latter liarai enough, and may
oontinue te yield them ne dividend for some
time longer, but we cannet allow that the
preperty is as bad as its present dividen'l
resulta represent. The preprietors nmust
remeinher that thcy cannot spend revenue
cri the line, and expeot to have iLteeo. But
i is as certain as day will succeed nigit that
;Lfter the lino is completed'and'improved te
the required extent, revenue w ill be relieved
of the extraerdiRaary charges iL thus sustains
and that thon the two-fold advantage will
suddenly apper-ot a revenue charge
greatly lightened, and a volume of revenue
greatly inoreased ; for whle, year after
year the renewai expeuses have increased,
thle groas revenue lias aise increasod, and
the very expenditure -for steel rails, newv
stations, siding &a., brings more traffic on
the line. A sound, weil finislied railway
earns naturally an increased trafflo.

The managers are doing, we believe the
very thing, te make the Grand Trunk at
some future day a great preperty ; yet
these very exertioe ste rRise the condition
of the lino necessrily reduce the net pro.
fits for the time being. What was the capi-
tàl expenditure of this Grand Trunk Line,
1,377 miles long. last half year ending 31st
December, 1871 ? Lt was (of course net in-
cludiug the Paper interest given the Pro.
prietorsg) £6,198. On the other haud, the
revenue expenditures fer renewals were, as
we have seen, higli, and every eue allcws
that the Grand Trunk line with its equip-
ments is in course of rapid improvement.
Whether the renewal operation be allowed
te completely work itself eut, at tUe ccst of
revenue, or whether the period cf prosperity
shall be anticipated by the adoption cf such
a plan as we have named above, this is per-
feotly evidentp that ultimately the Grand

Trunk must be a success. It would be -a
moderato success if itL had ne more revenue
tlh'a t i10nw 1has-sa"y £1,900,000 for the pre.
sent year-but there la every probability,
frorn a variety of causes, that in a very few
years tinie the (rand Trunk traffic will bo
much increased. Mr. Newmarch on one oc-
casion, sai<1 it %ould have fifty thousand
pounds a week, two million six hundred
thousand poun(ls a yeaî', and se it
mighit 'vlen at one end the Inter-
coînonial raivav conipletes its route tollali-
fax, and at the other the International
Bridge at Buf do iis up. SucU a traffie weuld
inilîliibly render tUe (Grand Trunk a very
great property,

THIE 'REATY OF WAS1IINGTON

The Ca nad ian Governument have received
througli the Goveruor General, the following
letter from the colonial office in acknowledg-
ment of the way in which they deal witiî
tho Treaty cf Washington in Parliament:

Downing Street, 2O0th June, 1872.
Canada, No. 153.
41My' LORD.-I have te, acknewledge the

receipt of the despatch No. 147, cf the 3thi
May, reporting the passing, by the Dominion
Legislature of theBilI te carry iute effect the
provisions of the Treaty between Great Bn.-
tain and the UJnited States, signed in the
city cf Washington ou the 8Lh cf May,

"lIer Majesty's Governrnent 'lesire te ex.
press their higiî sense cf the high and able
mauner iu which this measure lias been
broughit forwvard by the Canadian Govcrn-
ment, and they have observed witli great
satisfaction the nirked cordiality towards
this eoiuntry, andl attacliment te tUe Crown
wilîi lias been nianifested iu the discussions
which have taken place in tlhe Legislature
on this subject.

I have at the same tinie, te convey te yeur
Lordship, lier Majesty's entire appreval of
the ability and judIgment with which yju
have brcught te a close your successful ad-
ministration cf the Government which has
been entrusted te you.

I have &c., (ind

KIMBERLEY.
44Governor Genoral, the Iliglit ilonorable

Lord Lisgar, G. C. B., C. M. G.
As a result cf Canadas adoption of the

Treaty, En&gland and the Domninion stand te,
day in the meat warmn and friendly relation
te each other. The tie whieh binds themn
togetlier bas heen drawn tlghtcr instead of
hein, rîeUîxed. Peace toc, is assured, and
the country eau go uncbecked on its career
cf posterity. Who played the part of atatea.
mon ? Who were the poor miserabie f-ic
tionists ?

A Roman teleg rani to tbe Daily Kews says
that fresh efforts are being made te indlure
the Pope te leave Rome. Mgr. de Merode
bias offered bim a vast estate near Brussels.
The Italian Cardinals are endeavoring how-
ever, te dissuade hi is IlLolinesa frcm go-
ing away, and hope te, sueceed in checkmat
ing the intrigues cf the Ultrmeontanes.

The German Emperrblas given the cele-
brated muiiitsry librarY of Metz te the gene.
rai staff' at Berlin. The lîbrary comprises
40,000 volumes, many cf them exeeedingly
rare, and agreat number cf valuable manu-
scripts and drawings. It is the result cf 300
years' colleçting.


